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WEDNESDAY-MO- RE BIG SPECIAL BARGAINS IN TmTFrTrTypiTjiFrjifrj A Week of Tremendous Bargain Ifferings in Our

andMid-Wint- er Clearance
HMDEIS STOSES Dig January Linen Sale....

r
All Furs Tailor Suitsj ( ItriMtKItS AM) OVKltSHOKS All alws and I

. , j ntyle t reasonable pHees. I at Just at Halfrati U Half Price. and Less

Every dny this week we offer remarkable bargains in our January
by far the greatest clearing wile of winter merchandise ever offered.
every1 yard and piece of winter stock at just a fraction of their pri

A Grand Money Saving Event.
50c Jacquard Silks at

27 and 86-lnc- h Jacquard
Fllka, in Persian and ki-

mono pattern, dots and
floral effects,
worth 50c yd.,
at, yard

25c

Odd Pillow Tops.
Stamped Pillow Tops with

backs, In. daisy, rose,
violet poppy and con-

ventional designs tops
worth 2oc to 69c each;
a bis;
bargain
at.-- . . .

10c

16c Swansdown Flannel
heavy weight, beautiful
fast colored patterns for
long or short klmonos- -
from the bolt,
basement,
at, yard

7!c

Women's $1 Silk "
Hose at 59c.

These'; corrie- - In all the
evening shades, beauti-
fully em brold- -

Sft. ...... 59c

Children's 25c Un-

derwear at 10c.
Children's, misses' and

boys' fleece lined under-
wear, both shirts and
drawers, in knit under
wear dept.,
main floor,
at.

aale from the
bolt 10c from
the bolt. In j ,

.

at

10c

Heavy Fleeced
Shaker Flannel.

Clearing
values,

basement,

SKIRTS
Dress Skirts,' In novelty

mixtures, Panamas,
voiles, serges, etc., have
been
telling
up to
$7,60. at

$2-9- 8

Madrrts in
s hir ting. ...and
waisting

mill
lengths, a

124c

6k

WOMEN'S

pat-
terns,

's

in box,

ad

50c Underwear at
Women's ribbed,

lined pants
winter weight. 60c qual- -

on.

main floor,
garment .

MILLINERY
All our Women's'

that have
up (o $10;
drew bar, trimmed
hat ur ;.'
bat,'
at, ....... $1.50

Muslin, Sheeting
Pillow Cases

high grade
Pillow Caava cannot

possibly be found
else at any

prices as

EXTRA SPECIAL

Women's Long Cloaks
Worth $10 and $12, at $5.

Your of 800 warm, stylish,
long winter coats in

plaid basks,
cloths, some IS
lined throughout clear-
ing price, in basement .

Laces and Trimmings
Elegant bands, galloons, appliques medal-

lions, garnitures, allovers, etc. crochet, Ven-ise- ,

filet and embroidery effects also silk
embroidered bands many laces up to 9

wide and worth up to $1.59 yard, at

10c 25c 39c- - - 59p

January Linen Sale
best grade German linen bleached Table Cloths,

72xl08-inc- h; regular $5.00 vaiuea, at, each. .$3.39
25 Banquet and Dinner Cloths, finest grade Flem- -

ish linen, worth up to $20.00,' at, each . . . .'.$5.00
$4.00 Irish Linen Cloths, 72xl)8-lnc- h,

heavy weight; January sale price, $1.98
50 Imported Bed Spreads, finest grade made

worth up to $12.60, at, . . . $5.00- ii j

$1.60 fringed or hemmed Crochet Bed Mar-

seilles patterns, at, i'.V... .". ". .". . . . . 9S
10c Huck Towels, large size, red borders, at, each, 5
60c linen Huck Towels; January price 25J
39c linen Huck Towels; January sale. price if4
6c Knit Wash Cloths, large else, '. 1
6c Turknit Wash Cloths, at, each .;.' ...! .2
Pure Linen Crash, worth up to hhc, at, yard.5. ,

Brown Linen Crash, worth &Mc a. yard, at, 4tt

Brandeis Stores Clearing Sales
Women's and Misses'

SWEATERS
In medium and hip

In all including
white worth up to
$3.00; second
floor,
at

January Sale White GoodsIn Basement
32 inch wide

, Fr en Ging-- h

a m s, mill
lengths of the regu-
lar 26c grade, at. a
yard

12ic

$1.25

Waistings
Dimities,!

10,

January Blanket Sale
Any' blankets our stock,

that sold $7.50, $6.50 $5 $3.50.
; St. Mary North Star and CA
fine Oregon blankets at, pr.. .

FanoyGrib Blanket. large blue
pink; large assortment patterns, chick,

; rabbit, Teddy Uear, etc.; one
a worth 65o, each .

blankets that have, priced at $4.60, $4.00
69, fine wool filled and part wool

blankets, at, pair
fleece cotton including

con regular $2.00, $1.75
$160 qualities, at,

29c

fleece

. .- -

29c

selling
midwinter

,

Sheets

these.

'

choice

tures, bro

.

in-

ches

.

Pattern

Spreads,,

length
colors,

red
white

perfect
25c values,

of in entire

wool

in
of

at

(3. ...$2.50
Estt flte toft blankets, Bea

wool Nap
and pair

vests and

Ity; aale

Hats
been

etc.,

Such
and

such

new

etc.

100

very

very
each

very
each

each

pure sale
pure

each

yd.

ch

The

SI

Lace Waists
300 Women's Waists,

in colored silks and
white and black laces
and nets, at price
in our waist
department,
at

$2.50

HOSIERY
Black and colored, full

fanhioned hose, both cot-
ton and fleece lined, reg--

ular and out- sloes
worth 26c a pair in
Hosiery.,-Dept.- ,

pair . ......

and Bar
very

high cost
goods in this lot of

mill lengths,
at, yd.

pair
at and pair

A size and

we and

and

any-

where

Atllv

and Net
$5

go half

at, 125c

is
are

ces a

of the
Lonsdale. Warasutta
and the best

all
one yard in 8,
10 and . 12
lengths, at, yd.- -

8ic

Men's Furnishings

Axminister
all patterns

clearing

'.V.'4.!to"'.51o.5)o

AND SCORES OF OTHER
CLEARING SALE

BARGAINS WEDNESDAY

Clearing Sale. This
We sacrificing

few weeks ago.

Fruit Loom.

grades
finest

wide,
yard

worth

Embroidery
and insertions

medium and wide widths
dainty eyelet effects,

excellent needlework
many worth
20c a yard,
at, yard 7ic

Our entire stock fleece
back flannels, sold as
high as 12V4c a yard
also 18c cotton serge
suiting; clearing sale
price, In
baaemeut,
at, yard 5c

Dress Taffetas worth
59c at 29c Yard.

Phoenix Mills fine Drios
Taffetas, In all colors
and black
ryVrd00:-- . lJc

Teaseldown
House Robes.

A special lot in our clear--
ing sale on floor,
worth up to

.!ir-..- h "8c

Women's Under-
wear at 59c.

Pure "lambs wool, in nat-
ural and camels hair-b- oth

vests and pants
regular and mfi
extra sizes, .

All the Best Outing
Flannel, Amoskeag

Teaseldown.
And the standard well

known makes, in light
and coloring, pretty

' and desirable patterns
from the bolt,' q j

'basement, fie,!
at, yard.' . . . VZ

Heatherblfdm
Petticoats

This Is a clearing sale
special on second floor;
worth
up to
$2.00.
at

muslin

Edges

second

9c

of
; Yard wide Muslins
and Cambrics, In' 3,
6 and up to 8 yard
lengths. Here are
good muslins at the
extremely low price

yard

Great Clear, ng Sale in Old Store

Any man's shirt in our entire stock, worth up
to $3.00 (Manhattans excepted), at $1.15

Men's and boys' heavy lined Mittens, all
leathers, worth up to 50c, pair, at. . .'. 19c

Men's and boys' worsted' Sweater Coats, in
plain colors and trimmed, worth to $1.00, at,
each 25c

Men's and boys' wool worsted Sweater Coats,
all colors and fancy trimmed, worth up to
$2.00, at, each . 75c

Men's Wool and Lajnba Fleered Underwear Shirts
and drawers, worth up to $1.26, at 35

Men's lCtra Heavy Fleeced Lined Union Suite Worth
up to $1.26, at . . G9

Bugs
new

$25.00;
sale price, aja

BIG

FOR

dark

of,

Men's Pure Wool
SOCKS

Men's pure wool 25c Socks
black and colors; go

at half price,
clearing
sale.

12

Tailored Linen
Waists at $1.98

That were slightly mussed
during our Christmas
sales, sold up
to $4.00 and
$5.00. at, . . .

$1.98

TAILOR CLOTHS
For women's tailor .made

suits, in diagonals, mixture-

s,-novelties, In plain
colors and stripes, all
1 V4 yards wide, worth
up to $1.50
a yard, at, .

yard

c

59c
Of

Our Annual January

LMEM SALE
Offers the greatest values in absolutely the finest imported pure lin-

ens ever offered to the housewives of Omaha! Never his there been
such a beautiful display of rich Table Damask. Napkins, : Towels,
Toweling and Fancy Linens shown In Omaha. Each year our great
January Linen Sale has been Of greater value to the people of Omaha
and vicinity until now, of ali genuine truthworthy linen sales, ours
has surpassed all others, both in quality of linens, in its wide assort-
ments and in. prices quoted. Come tomorrow and view this splendid
display. Note and compare these prices.

8x4 Bleached Pattern Table
Cloths, $3.00 values; this sale
at $2.35

8x10 Bleached Pattern Table
. Cloths, fine quality, $3.76 val-

ues, this sale .$3.00
8x12 Bleached . Heavy Damask

Pattern Cloths, very best $4.75
values; this sale $3.75

60-inc- h Cream Table Damask
heavy and strong,' 25c value;
this sale, yard 15

70-inc- h' Creara Table Damask
beautiful patterns, 45c grade,
at, yard ....... 23 C

i

,

v

Any Cloth . or black,
to this sale

Any Cloth Coat, colored or black,
to this sale

Any Dress, values to
this sale.

Any Velvet to
this sale

Bleached Twill and Linen Flnleh
CraRh Toweling, extra value at,

5tt
good, strong and

serviceable, 10c values; this
snle '. . .5

Union Huck 15c values;
this great sale 10J

17-In- Bleached Napkins. $1.25
values; this sale, dozen.. 08

19-ipc- h Bleached All Linen Nap-
kins, extra good quality,' $1.6n
values; sale price, doe. $1,18

January Clearance Sale
t

Of All Our High Grade Ladies' Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Far Coats and Far Sets

Every garment must go. Prices cut to
cost and less, and early selection is the better
plan, Note the price reductions.

Suit, colored
.values $50.00;

values $45.00;
Velvet

$35.00;
Suit, values

$35.00;

yard
Huck Towels,

Towels,

J 3
Any Velvet end Corduroy Suit, values from $4 0.00 to

$65.00, at H Off
Any High Grade Fur Set, values from $45.00 up to

$150.00, t. , . . a Off
All Our Coney Fur Coats; .your choice at. . . .2JS Off
All our Pony Fur Coats; your choice now at 23 Off
All Plush, Velvet and Velour Coats now at. .25 Off

-- BIG NOTION SALE WEDNESDAY ,

Pearl Buttons, from 3 to 9 on card; special, two cards for. . . .5
Kid Hair Cttrlers, all sizes; special, dozen -- 4ir
Spool SUkfpr Machines, black and colors; two spools for 5?
Children's fiose Supporters,' pair ......... . A 5
Fancy Beft.flns, worth 25c to 50c, for . .., .... 1 . lOtf
Beauty Plntwo on' card, per card I . ...... . .5
Needle Cases; worth 25c; special .10J
Elastic Remnants, all colors, yard . . ... ........... .V ....... .3

Corsets at Less Than Cost
Our beautiful $2.60 Silk Brocade Model reduced for Wednes-

day only to '....'.
These are, found in long and short models with high

bust, with lace, have extra fine double hose sup
and made In dainty shades of pink and white silk brocade.

A Big Sale of Broken Lines for Wednesday only;
$2.60 values at "...

89c
medium

trimmed beautiful
porters,

Cleanup 89c

An Important Coal An-
nouncement

, The famous Zelgler mines are open again and are now supply-
ing us with the same grade of coal that made our "Bennett's Cap-

itol Coal" the household word for all that was good in coal up to
two years ago. Since that time it has been off the market and we
were forced to find a substitute. But it's here again, Just as good
&s ever, awaiting a welcome in a thoiisanij coal bins.

Zelgler Capitol Coal burns clean, leavea stove lids white, actu-
ally burns away the soot left by other soft coals.

. You can order Zelgler Capitol Coal now by calling Bennett's,
Douglas 137. Per Ton, Lump or Nut, only $7.0O.

For the range use the nut; for the heater or furnace use the
lump. ,

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms Jn curren; social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when premised,

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. HOOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. 'A2

I wl if
All and

to

All to
on

Fine to
a pair, fine and

mercerized, in all at, per
Pir 15 and

and Sweater
in up to
t

and Children'!
All lots

and to at.

at Less

;

All 11-- 4 size,
and heavy; per
Pair

gray and
12-- 4 size,

pair,
of

at, yard

a of
for ; .

By

Tli fraatavt January
of as pr oant to SO

21 lbs Hest
Sugar for 91

48-l- b Sack Bout High
Patent Flour $1.30

10 lbH. Beat Rolled

for 8BO
C lba. Best Hand Picked

Navy Beam 83c
10 lbs. White or Yellow

Cornmeal
i5c-pk- g Golden Rod

Maccionl r 100
( bars Diamond C or

Beat-Em-A- ll soap.aSo

or Jell-O- , pkg 7H
Table Jelly,

or
1 '

Soups 7Vfca
S lba Good

for 10
car. Pump- -

kin, Hominy,
or Baked Beans. . .7 Vo

b. can Wax,
Green or Lima Beans,
at, can... ?Ho

Trr Crala
Mali

trrliaua
Tkf

Cresokee Ce.

Remakblo
Furnishing
Bargain
Wednesday

Clearance Sala

lwllen' Shirts Black, blue and fancies, all
wool, to $1.60 values . .49e

Outing Flannel SUIrt Regular 60c val-
ues, all at one price 12V4r

Ladles' Outinn Flannel (iomm kinds
colors, regular values your choice,

l! and f)S
Winter Underwear kinds, worth

$1.00 per garment; sale. 25 35 40?
Ladles' Hosiery Worth

$1.00 cashmeres
sizes,

25
Misses' Coats,

all colors, worth $5.00,
$1.50 $1.85 $2.45

Indies', Men's
Gloves kinds, broken

samples, values $1.25,
choice 49c4

at,

lk
Vm wll

sir

....
all- -

for Iks

Of
isla aa,

KM la

U N. V.

or all
75c

to blue all
and

All
All to your

and
BOc 1'nderwear.

Dresses, Gowns, Opera Coats Capes Price
Than Such Assortments Values Were Ever

Before Offered in Omaha.

Specials for Wednesday t'". Domestic Been
Wool Blankets, good

Wednesday
$4.50

Ecldison Blanket, colored
blankets, always Bell
$2.75; Wednesday, $1.80

Remnants Outing Flannel, good
lengths,

Jelly-co-

D'Zerta,
Assorted

Ktce

Squash,

String,

Ladles'

$2.60;

Indies'

I.alies'

Oatmeal

Aaaui yva,AJkM
COUGH

Great

Men's Heavy Winter I'nderwear
Fleeced shirts
sizes, valuta ....;'..

Men's Flannel Values
$2.50, colors;

$1.45
Men's Wool Sweater Coats

colors, values $6.00,
choice

Children's .25
and

and

Beacon Plaid Blankets, nap,
extra heavy, size 11-- 4,

sell $5.60; Wednesday, per
at

Cotton regular,
10c for -

Unbleached Cotton Flannel, regu
lar 10c grade for ........ O c

All Winter Coats Priced at Small Portion Actual
Worth. Big Assortment

Startihe NeW Yesr Right Trading at Hayden's

log
Granulated

Breakfast

..........16c

Bromangolon,

Laraenby's
pkg....o

Japan
Golden

DON'T
FORGET

Some

flrawers,

....$1.08

Exira

always

...$3.05
7H'

Selection.

Grocery Opening- - sale ever held In Omaha. A
per cent trading- - at Kaydea'a.
BUTTER. CHEESE andl

BUTTERING SALE.
Fancy Creamery No. 1

Creamery Butter, per
lb 89o

Fancy No. Country
Butter, per lb.... 870

No. 1 Roll
Butter, per lb....88o

Fancy No. Country
Butter, per lb 86o

Full Cream
Cheese, per lb.... ISO

Fancy Full Cream V. A.,
Cheese, per lb Boo

Fancy Full Cream
Cheese. lb,..16o

lba. good Buttertne for
only 950

BO. rev Oeat to 100 Per
Cent Bayed by Trading
at Kaydea'a for rreaa
Vegetables.

heads fresh. Hothouse
Lettuce for so
bunches Fresh Hot-

house Radishes. .. .So
Fresh Hothoxise

Mushrooms

COUGHS

UlukU

Our

Knit

.35

08

pair,

Fancy Dairy

Fancy

bunches Fresh Beets,
Carrots, Rad-
ishes Shaiota.

Jersey Potatoes,

Large each,

Large Head Lettuce,

bunchee Parslrv
Fresh Cabbage, lb.lH

Shelled Popcorn

Cape
quart

Vedyah Highland
Jtarels.

Excell othr- -
quality, sweetness
price. Cheaper than
apples.
60c-eli- a, dosen.40o
BOc-slft- e, dozen.

dozen..
SOe-nlz- a, dozen..
25c-sl7- ,e dozen..

Tnv rinunrnc! cincT itII T liMYUCIIO rill) PAYO

BAILEY (EL MACHDENTISTSBest equipped dental office middle Highest
rade dentistry reasonable prices. l'o(ctlaln linings, just

tooth. Instruments carefully sterilized afterpatent
THI11D FLOOU, PAXTON BIXJCK

Corner 10th and Farnam Streets. Omaha, Neb.

Locate your office
in a prominent building

where the location everybody, convenient
and accessible. opportunity secure office In

modern, elegantly appointed building, situated,
now offered by

The Bee Building
Room 820 third-floor- ; 10x19

rault, fronts north and west Price $40.00 per month.

Room 21ft the second floor; $J20 ft.
fronts north. Price $12.00 per month.

liooai eiS sixth floor; room 15x18
fronts on fine court building. Price $18.00
per. month.

Rooms Now divided Into four rooms.
may to suit tenant. Has 1157 square

feet floor space with large vault Fine north and east
light- - Rent $116.00 month.

The Bee Building Company
Ue Business 17th and Farnam St,

la

30o

WHOOPING CROUP
BRONCHITIS COLDS

JSTsenaHiD ists
lre'kW. "knt SMlcf tUMck

liT
T ican4 wrasilf l"r'

wlik wr 'aif tT.
tU tmtt IklMI. b,Mrl --

fcl slibu. CnMltH to

tmb cBUia a4
A"1"- -

DRUCC1ST3.
A

Tkiaal TaMau
tkroat.

aaiaiU,atcl-l.- a

aaiiaaplic.
jtmi

auapa
Vape

tenlaeei tu,

' In

January

t

Overshlrts
in and

choice

$2.08

wool

Bleached Flannel,
grade

by

1

1

Brick
I

1

2

Turnips,
or .100
Sweet

per lb 8Ho
Cucumbers,

only ioo

each 7Vio
Fresh

for ,...6o
lbs.

. loo
Cod Cranberries,

per ino
Brand

ell for
and

per
per .300

10c size, oer 85o
oer 800
per ISo

I I

'
in the west.

fIke the All
at

each
' ... .

is known to
An to an a

so is
"

,

On the room ft, has

On room

, Ca the ft,'
the of the

, .

d26-42n-4- 30

Lut be changed

... per .,

Offic

I
-

"(k'l !

ft .4i:
P

tkcci
vltk a '

. .

arugf traal

box

3

t
.,

S

for ..,

,(

"

Candy Special
for Wednesday

25c Vanilla. Maple and Chocolate
Fudge, per pound 15c
60c "Princess Sweets" Chocolates
per pound . . . . . , . . 30
Don't forget about our Neapolitan
Ice Cream Rolls, they are delicious.

MYERS-DILLO- N CRUQ CO.
16th ana Fevrfiivm t.

33slSel

1

CLARK'S "XZffi". CRUISE
fee. 4, S400 up for 71 da. Rhore

trips Al.L. l.NK'l.fJln-l'- ' 'Iijuii.I ,. .

Tour. Jan. 2b. ll.vieia.uUily. Jan. arid !.;
5o Ton r to turoiHf. rie ily lioiaiij rti.n.o

W. H. Bock 152 Virna.j at
raVAMK O. 6Ia.BX, Vikaet ktutt., 21. y.
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